
 

Scan continues winning streak at EXSA awards

Scan Display won three awards at the Exhibition Association of Southern Africa's (EXSA) annual awards ceremony on 18
November 2005 at the Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg.

Scan won awards in a range of categories including Portable, System and External Design. The
awards highlighted the company's broad-based exhibition industry skills, with Scan one of the
few players with a full range of capabilities.

This is the third consecutive year since the awards' inception that Scan has been honoured at
the industry's awards ceremony. Scan scooped four awards in 2004 and two in 2003.

Scan's Managing Director, Justin Hawes, is delighted with this year's result: "Scan has won consistently at EXSA's
prestigious awards ceremony, in spite of the standard of entries improving each year."

Hawes was especially pleased with his team's win in the External Design category. The stand was for the Saudi Arabian Oil
Company, Saudi Aramco, for the 18th World Petroleum Congress held for the first time in Johannesburg in September.
Scan was contracted by leading US exhibition company, Freeman, to provide them with local support for the build-up.

The other two awards were for stands at the Markex shows: Scan's own stand at Markex Cape and the Right Stuff stand at
Markex Johannesburg.

Alistair Abell, Managing Director of branding solutions company, Right Stuff, is complimentary about the company's
partnership with Scan: "We have always been extremely happy with the work that Scan has done for us at exhibitions, and
we congratulate them on their win at the 2005 EXSA awards."
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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